
ODD HOTELS FOR
PORTLAND FAIR

TEMPORARY INNS MODELED
- ON UNIQUE PLAN

BUNKS FOR WEARY VISITORS

Rest for the Economical Sightseer

Can Be Found at the Canvas-

back and at the Slab. .
sides

RAILROAD MEN FORM- NEW ORDER OF OWLS

Old familiar faceß are seen In some
of these booths. They gave us the
glad glance and the eager invitation
at St. Louis, at Buffalo and at Charles-
ton. One or two even "made" Paris.
The rank outsider is a permament ad-
junct of the exposition business. He

goeth where he llsteth, provided there
is an exposition where he camps. Al-
ways he lives inhope of striking it rich,

Just as the gold miner In these Ore-
gon hills hies him to the location of
every new discovery in the hope of

making his pile.

Tho peculiar orthography of the sign

painter is amusingly evident. "Prive-

lages to Let" reads one sign. "Imperial
Caffee" Is another. One man the other
day put up a sign reading "Boots For
Rent," but a kind friend hinted to him
that it might be advisable to make the
sign read "booths" and he made ths
change.

"On or about April 1the Fat Boy
Saloon Will Open Here."

accommodate a picturesque booth with

a barker on the sidewalk crying tho
wares to be had therein at rates cheap-

er than anywhere else on earth. One
such opening in the high ground is thus

1emblazoned to a babbling world:

EBELL CLUB WILL
SELL AT ADVANCE

TO BUY NEW LOT FOR CLUB
HOUSE

The officers elected to "hoot" are:
Tim O'Brien, gray owl; J. J. Brown,
hoot owl; W. B. Tracy, screech owl;

J. C. Moore, scratch owl; R. E. South-
worth, stuffed owl.

R. A. Edwards, W. C. Auble, O. H.
Dunkham, G. S. Hamilton, JH. T.
Weyant, R. E. Southworth. J. W.
Donovan, D. R. Canney, W. B. Tracy,

E. H. Stotler, G. J. Crouch, F. K.
Middleton, James Coughlln, Bam
Hayes, J. J. Brown, J. A. Dugas, J. C.
Moore, Joe Stevenson, Tim O'Brien,
R. S. Fleming, M. G. Smith, R. R.
McCune.

After the regular meeting of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
Friday evening the beautiful side de-
gree to the brotherhood, the Order of
Owls, was organized by Feather Owl
Tim O'Brien. The object of the order
is for social entertainment. Its name
will be Mission Roost, No. 146. The
lodge will meet corner Downey avenue
and Avenue Twenty-two, north, the
last Friday evening of each month.
The charter members are:

ty-Two
—

Officers Elected
to "Hoot"

Charter Membership Numbers Twen-

Probable Th.-.t Site Will Be Purchased

at Twentieth and Flgueroa

Streets for Build.
Ing

K.Tarumate, a Japanese employed as
a driver for the California Produce com-
pany, was kicked Inthe head by a horse
last evening and sustained a fractured
skull. An operation was performed on
the Injured man at the California hos-

pital an hour after the accident oc-
curred and It is said by the attending
physicians that his recovery Is doubtful.

SKULL FRACTURED BY
KICK OF VICIOUS HORSE

One of the biggest of the temporary

hostelrles— the biggest in point of

ground space
—

is a one-story creation
which a facetious gentleman has
dubbed "Canvasback Inn." This
unique structure is just a lodging
house. Lunches may be carried inside
and eaten In bed, if the gueßt so de-

sires. It is built on the general plan
of a logger's camp dormitory. . The
"canvasback" title is due to the fact
that it Is roofed with canvas. The
building will accommodate 2000 guests,
with a separate bed for each. The bed
is a bunk, and the bunks are built In
tiers, three deep. This Is a 50 per cent
Improvement on the Pullman sleeper.
The rooms are about the length and
width of a Pullman, and each of them
accommodates twenty-four sleepers-
twelve on each side of the aisle. ItIs
more than likely that upper berths— the
third flat—willbe Indemand, thus turn-
ing the Pullman theory topsy-turvy.

Those who are Inclined to shudder
when "temporary hotel" is mentioned
should revise their notions anent such
structures, for Portland's temporaries

are different. Chicago, twelve years
ago, built skyscraplng temporaries,
many of which were condemned by the

public inspectors before the fairopened.
St. Louis built great rambling crea-
tions of pine plank and wall paper,

some of which suffered an early fail-
ure because the visitors preferred the
chances of a tent. But Portland is
building exposition hotels of a more
permanent sort, because lumber out

here is almost as cheap as some kinds
of dirt back east.

Written for The Herald by Robertus
Love

PORTLAND, April 25.—The inside of

a great exposition is not the only in-
teresting part. The immediate outside
of Portland's exposition presents fea-
tures to attract the curious that have
not been found elsewhere. The outside
architecture may not be so correct and

classic as that of the inside, but it has
Its points of Interest and the "rank
outsider" Inthis Instance is trying to

outdo the official insider in the way of

original ideas. "Wherefore we behoH
on the outer rim of the exposition some

structures that are fearfully and won-
derfullymade.

Opposite the administration building
la a big grass lot on ground ten feet
higher than the street. Rectangular

cuttings have been made In the side
of this high ground, here and there,
and the fresh-cut earthen walls are
adorned with flamboyant canvases an-
nouncing that here the marvelous fly-
ing swing, the stupendous aggregate
of trained animals, or the mystic maze
of marvels willoccupy the spot. Some
of these holes Inthe ground are labeled
with rent feigns. Alittlelater they will,

Catchpennies for Sightseers

Just across from the main entrance
are two big temporary hotels, each
containing in the neighborhool of a
hundred guests' rooms, with scores of
booths underneath. Already the booths
are finding eager takers and many of
them are occupied by hustling people
who are working up a pre-exposttlon
trade.

The Oregon country lent Itself quite
readily to another temporary hotel,

which tho same irreverent nomencla-
turlst before mentioned has named
"Slabsides." It is three stories high,
and Is built of boards with the bark
on; that Is to say, the outside walls
are made of "shakes," which is the
lumberman's term for the exterior part
of the log, including the thick bark,
that is left over after all the lumber
has been saved. Doubtless "Slabsides"
is Intended as an Imitation of the great
Forestry building inside the grounds.
The imitation extends even to the
tables and chairs in the one-story part
of Slabsides," which is a thirst parlor

built Inthe most approved style. Huge
fir shakes, three of four feet square,
with tha bark side down and unpeeled
posts for legs, constitute the tables.
For the chairs shakes of the proper
shapes are used and the sitter may
rest his bones on the bark as rough
as he likes it. "Slabsides" initself is
nn exhibit, showing the picturesque
uses to which the otherwise

'
waste

products of Oregon forests may
be put. A local wit has remarked
that no "barkers" will be required for
this hotel.

This Immense temporary, In the con-
struction of which more than 200,000
feet of lumber was used, cost about
$1500. The fir \u25a0 lumber of which it is
built was bought at a Btralght price of
$7 per thousand feet, flooring and all.
It is built close up inside an exterior
ell of the exposition fence, and with H3

four canvas roof combs
—

one for each
series of the Pullman sections— ltpre-
sents a novel sight.

"Oh, that's easy. Some o' these ladles
out In this country have been raised
In loggers' camps, and they know how
to find the upper berth. But it'llbe a
novel experience for them ladles from

the east when they come, and I'm

countin' on lots of 'em tekln' lodgin's

in my house just for the fun of the
thing."

Puzzle for Women Visitors
"How willthe ladies climb these lad-

ders?" Iasked dubiously.

"This side of the building," the proud
landlord informed me, "is reserved for
ladles."

There willbe more excluslveness in the
top berth, when one finally reaches it
by climbing up a plank ladder.

At the stockholders' meeting held a
few days ago, there was only one dis-
senting vote when the question of the
sale of the Hope street lot was brought
before the meeting. And now the ques-
tion agitating some inquiring minds is,
"Who Is the extravagant wqman, who
wants to build a club house upon

'
a

$30,000 lot when. a lot can be pur-

chased for $9200 which will answer
every purpose?"

Had it not been for this action, Mrs.
Ilurdette would now have the right to

Insist upon tho erection of a club
house upon the Hope' street lot in

spite of the fact that it has Increased
in value so materially.

afternoon, Mrs. Burdette dramatically
arose and spoke to assembled Ebell
members tellingof her part In the pur-

chase of the club house lot, and
justifying her retention of the much
hated string. She then in sight of all
present tore the much discussed docu-
ment into shreds— and the "string"
was detached.

Holder! of Herald photo coupons on Birnttt
ft Sun's studio wlihlng pitting* on Bunday
mutt make engagement Hveral days In ad-vance. All coupon* munt be praunUd beforeMay B, 1905.

The foresight and business abilityof

two or three Los. Angeles clubwomen
have been proved beyond a doubt by

the great advance that has been made
In the value of the proposed Kb«ll club
house lot on the corner of Hope and
Ninth etreets. This lot was purchased

AVhen the Ebell club members first
formed an association for the purposes
of building a club house, some three
years ago, the lot on Hope and Ninth
streets was considered a great bar-
gain by some of the club women who
have the business instinct, but the
question was where to.raise the $14,-
500 with which to purchase the lot.
Unlike Cassle Chadwlck— although all
very charming women— they could not
borrow $14,600 on their faces. What
was to be done? At this juncture Mrs.
Clara B. Burdette offered to borrow
the money, buy the jlot and sell It to
the Club -House association at their
own convenience, at cost price In-
cluding the interest on the money, but
should the Club House buildingnot ba

three years ago for $14,500, and can be
sold any day for $30,000. At a recent
meeting of the stockholders it was al-
most unanimously decided that the lot

willbe sold, and an option has been
taken on a lot on the corner of
Twentieth and Flgueroa streets at
$9200. This willleave a round sum to
bo put into the prospective club house

building and furnishings.

Things waxed warm tome four or
flve months ago, when subscriptions
were coming in slowly, and the time
for the laying of the corner stone of
the new club house was fast ap-
proaching, and then one memorable

Then there were the women who
would not subscribe for stock while
Mrs. Burdette had a "string" on the
building lot. They could not see, that
the "string" was detachable and wag
only to be used as a mild reminder to
non-subscribers.

Mrs. Burdette's String

But doubting Thomas has some Bis-
ters among the club women, and their
voices were frequently heard Immedi-
ately after the purchase of the club
house lot. "What extravagance!"

said some. "We do not need such an
expensive lot," said others. "This

boom will not last," prophesied others,
"and here we willbe with a white ele-
phant upon our hands.

"

well under way in three years' time,

Mrs. Burdette was to have the privi-
lege of buying back the lot at the ori-
ginal price.
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On Lond Beach Electric Line, Only 12 Mm.from Business Genter ofCity

oC vjcir JL* stre tor Xvcsitients
—

n^tti11011.^ Jb icmiii^
YOU want a home and are looking for the best at a reasonable price, on moderate terms.
You can find such a home in the cTVfIRAMONTE TRACT, with all the natural advantages

• together with the high class improvements that go to make a desirable residential tract.
Fine large lots, on wide streets, with 12-foot alley at the back, at the reasonable average price of

£ff* p^4~\4~\ I-*Down, Balance 2 Years A m£~\ tasftJPOUIJ Interest 6 Per Cent Or 5p410U
I Apply to ppnfi1G . p QnnlrlincT 215 H. W. Hellman Bldg., City I
li Owner JLVllAllo A • OIJcIJLULIIIw Phones— Home 6961; Sunset, Main 3oo4

—.h§

Playa del Rey, Bountifully Endowed by Nature and Improved by the Ingenuity of Man, Is Destined to
Become One of the Great Show Places of Western America

THIS GEM OP THE PACIFIC

Visit "Greater Playa del Rey" Today
Nearest beach to Los Angeles— ls miles I Take advanta « c of the opportunity today offer* and Investigate this beautiful seaside resort that is destined to become the greatest watering place on the Lotg 35 (o 4Q ft w|(jc wjth 2O.ft> spC cdwayS

from 4th and Hill Streets. Padfic Coait' Study its unusual nalural advanta S" and note the substantial character of its improvements. In preparing Del Rey for a watering place of —
choice ofOcean or Lagoon frontage.

Sewers, gas and electricity.* the Venetian type it has not been necessary to resort to the artificial. The beautiful lagoon (which affords still-water bathing and is a delightful place for Largest pleasure pavilion South of San
High-cIaSS building restrictions— no Cheap launches and all classes ofsmall craft) is a product of Nature and one of the most prominent features of the place. Francisco,

Structures here. This desirable resort is now termed "Greater Playa del Rey" because of the recent addition of nearly a mile of beautiful beach frontage to the original Retaining walls to DC Constructed along

Allresidences built on uniform line afford- De)
-

property> Severa | rinc residences have been recently erected by prominent Los Angeles people. Photographs of two of these houses appear below. c.nll^i'n,! w.Wn- D«n,*«« D«r««ma« 4
\na clnnr -view nf Incnnti and Ocean \jr r j

•..•,\u25a0 summer anu winter ivcsori 01 Kcimciiicni.ing Clear view viua^uuii aim wiau.
faj| t<j y tcday jfpoJ

,ib|e_tne outing wi|| |,c a p|easant one— and you may see something greatly to your advantage. I

Playa del Rey Is a Resort That Will Appeal to People of Culture—
\u25a0

—~ ~~
The picturesque and artistic effects which exist in this fair spot are not duplicated on the Pacific Coast. Thousands and , ~"

puj . ""....1.., .. . ...'*"":'. \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0;:;<::{ thousands of dollars have been expended to make this place approach the ideal for which it was intended. 1
\u25a0 -1

ip A. Rcnitirlvcilblc Oiinortimitv i'oi* Investment

res.denceofouvermorosco
204r205 O. T. Johnson Building 207-210 Conservative Life Building

residence or george w. s.gnor
. • Both Phones 723 • «-• Both Phones 57 •
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